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KNOCKED OUTBIG DIRIGIBLE LANDED AT OBSERVER IN COCKPIT OF R-3- 4, U
, THE SUPER-DIRIGIBL- E WHICH

i; K. COMPLETED. FLIGHT SUNDAY

OXFORD WHITE MA

KILLED BY NEGRO

my d
KOLA AS FUEL SUPPLY

WAS ALHOST EXHAUSTED

PRESIDENT FINISHING
. MESSAGE TO CONGRESS;

CONFERS WITH EXPERT!

Aboard IT. tVV George Washing-te- a.

Saturday, Jaly i.iB Tha As-

sociated Press.) Prealdeit Wl'raa
hadaa extended conference today1
with Bernard M. Barack. Vance

Norman H. Darla tad
Tkonui W. Lamont, members of H

Supreme Economic Council. The
"conference It la aaderatood related
to noma featnrea of the Preeldet-t'- a

message to Congress, dealing with
economic phaaea ef the reparatloar
claaaea, tha lifting of the blockade
when Germany ratiSea the treaty,
aad ather qaeatioas. The P. sideat'e
message la aearly finished. Several
arts of it, now Incomplete, will be

concluded early tale week no aa to
permit delivery of the meaaage aooa
after the Preaideat'a arrival la Wash-isgto- a,

probably on Thnraday.
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Cftw Haggard and With Eyes
v Bloodshot Showed Effects of

the Anxious Hours Pass- -

ed Saturday

TRAVELED 3600 MILES
- DURING 108 HOURS AFLOAT;

OFF HER COURSE AT TIMES

Season Why No Landing Was
Made at Montauk Point;
Rrst Officer on Tield TJomes

Down in Parachute ; Anchor-

ing of the Big Airship and
Other Details; Expected to
Start on Return Flight

,'. Across Atlantic Tomorrow

(By Tlie Associated Press.)

Miaeok, N. Y July 6. -- Great

Britain's super-dirigib- le the first

lighter than air machine to cross the

Atlantic Ocean, anchored here at

Roosevelt flying field at 9:43 a. m. to-

day (1:54 Greenwich mean time) after
aa aerial voyage, "of 108 hours and 12

minutes which covered 3,330 knots or

approximately 3,600 land miles.

Passing through dense hanks of

cloud, with the sun and sea visible only

at rare intervals, th was forced
to r ruise 2,050 knots to reach Trinity
Hay, N. V., from East Fortune,

and 1,080 knots from there to
Mineola.

When tho supsr-Zeppcl- arrived
here she had loft only enough petrol to
keep her moving ninety minutes longer.

. Her crew almost sleepless for four and
a half days, were weary almost to the
poiut of exhaustion but happy at tho
successful completion ot uifir epjen
making trip. The return voyage wiU

bo started Tuesday at 8 a. in.

Crew Badly Used I' p.

From his tiny cockpit the observer notes the action of the rudder and the
elevator controls. He Is connected by telephone with the navigator, nearly six

hundred feet away, and immediately communicates any fault or deviation. His

position is the most exposed of any of the crew navigating the 4.

NEW TREATY WITH

' Haggard, unshaven, their eyes bjood-ho- t

from the Umg vigil and lines of
v'"nre bitten deep into their faces, Major

Mr. GusTilley Fatally Wounded
.

While Assisting Chief of ,

Polica Hobgood
,

NEGRO SUCCUMBS ALSO;
WAS SHOT SEVEN TIMES

After Quarrel With Landlady,
Jim Conch, Colored, fired
On Sheriff Hunt When Latter
Passed But Hit Negro Girl,
Woundkf Her Slightly; Cap.
tured By Posse

Oxford, July 6. After fatally wound
II- - lu rruli .

"... j i m ; vh nuiig wan
here, who died thit morning at S o'clock,"
Jim Couch, a negro, auocumted today '

gunahot injuries inflicted in seven
well directed shots by Chief of Police
Hobgood, who bravely led a crowd of
determined men to a vacant store, ',
where the darkey had taken refuge, foU ,
lowing the negro'a escape from hit
boarding house after shooting Mr. Til- -
icy, wnen ine inner went to assist IB
placing him under arrest last night.

Mr. Tilley went with Chief of Police
Hobgood to arrest the negro early last
night at his boarding house because ef
the ahftntincr lata In tli. ar.nnn 4 - .

negro girl. When .Coach saw Sheriff
Hunt bringing in a cow from a field
near where he waa staying he fired
upon the officer, apparently thinking
that he was about to be arrested be-

cause of a quarrel he had had with hit
landlady. The bullet missed itt in.
tended mark striking the girl instetd,
and inflicting a flesh wound in one of
her legs. At the time Sheriff Hunt
knew nothing of the trouble tha
had had.

How Trouble Started.
The trouble originated when Mandy

Anderson, colored, ordered Jim Couch
to vacate her apartments, where he had
been boarding, or pay tip hit rent.
She had threatened to have a warrant
issued unless he complied with her de.
maud. Couch refused and apparently
the dispute had ended until he fired
upon Bheriff Hunt about 0 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon.

Following Couch'a return to hit
boarding house, a potto of ten met
were stationed as a, guard around the
place. Uter they 'were relieved br
Chief Hobgood aad lie and Mr, Tilley
went in the house and- - ordered the
negro to come down ttairt. Couch
complied with the request and at the
negro approached, Chief Hobgood threw
a flashlight upon him and discovered
that he was preparing to fire upon him.

thief Hobgood Shoott Pint.
i Being practically alone, the police
chief realized his predicament and im-

mediately fired upon the negro at the
latter tried to grab the pistol from hia
hands, placing a bullet just below the
negro's heart. The negro did not stop
and as he ran by Chief Hobgood, Mr.
Tilley who had just come in tackled,
him barehanded. Couch fired upon
Tilley and continued to run, making
his escape successfully. Mr. Tilley wat
fatally wounded by the shot and al-

though given every possible medical at-
tention died at his home this morning.

Pursuing the desperate negro, who
apparently had become crated, a crowd
of some SOO men including Mayor Stem
and other prominent eitixens located
Couch in Wilson's store, near the Ox-

ford mills, just outside the city limits.
where Chief Hobgood, who had led the
posse, fired six sueressive bullet! into
the negro who fell threo separate timet
while running away before he lur
rendered.

Negro of Bad Repatatloa.
While there was an immense crowd

of people, only a few participated ia
the capture of the negro, the others
being merely spectators.

Excitement which ran tense all ef
last night had subsided considerably
today. Mr. Tilley, who will be buried
tomorrow, had been married only a
few months, his wife surviving him.
He was about 21 yenrs old.

Hie negro is said to have been a maa
of bad habits and ill repute, being a
big muscular brute.

CLEVELAND STREET CAR
TRAFFIC TIED UP AGAIN1

Cleveland, O., July fl. Street car
traffic was tied up here today for the
second time in eight months when ap--

,w-- u moiormen ana con
ductors of the Cleveland Street Railway
Company went on strike this morning
to enforce their demands for a wage
increase of twe've cents additional aa
hour. Several attempts were made'' to
start cars but in most cases they were
unsuccessful, owing to stoning and wire
cutting by strikers or sy Tpatb.ir.ert.

Hoth sides remained firm in their dr--
mnnds today. Union officials have re- -

President Expected To Appear
Before Senate With Treaty

Thursday

HOUSE WILL PASS WAR

TIME PROHIBITION ACT

Judiciary Committee May Hold
Meeting and Farther Act on

the Trinity Dry Measure,
Strong Sentiment for Prompt
Action on Prohibition Sub-

ject; Investigations

Washington, July 6. Members of

the Senate and House began returning
to Washington today preparatory to
the reconvening Tuesday of Congress
after a week's Fourth of July recess.
The annearance of Presidnut Wilson
before the rnate Thundiy at which

hc Uy Mm Wf U c

German pco treaty and tin Frunco- -

American- agreement and consideration
fay u hil)ition
enforcement legislation, are expected to

clse before Congress
fortnight,

Awaiting Wilson a Appearance.

The address to be made by the Presi-
dent in presenting the treaty ia awaited
with great interest, br both, advocates
ana opponents or xne ieaguv oi
Nations covenant. The treaty aa well
as tho Franco-America- agreement
probably will be referred immediately
to the Foreign Relations committee.
No plan for consideration of the treaty
has been announjejl but the committee
probably will make an exhaustive study
of the document and various related
subjects. It has been intimated that
the committee would hold hearings.

Rome Senate leaders have expressed
tho belief that President Wilson might
appear before the committees or at an
executive session of tho Rennto to ex-

plain various portions of the treaty
aud league rove 'ant.

Wartime Prohibition.
The House is expected to take up

legislation to arm the government in
its enforcement of wartime prohibi
tion immediately on convening Tues

idav. The Judiciary committee, which
recentlv rcnorted to the House, a bill
in three parts providing for enforce -

mcnt of linfh wartinm anil rnnatitii -
I imi nl nrnhihitinn unit rcirulntinir flip

"
maiaUfaeture of aiVoliol for commercial

. ..
ntimsia mntf hA i a mrotlna trt.

lorrow AetwailiniI,n ,h. llmb..r
its members present. Btrong senti-
ment exiits ft r prompt enactment of
a wartime enforcement measure, but
whether this measure will be part one
of the bill already reported or an en-

tirely new bill has not been decided.
Investigation of expenditures of tlie

A.H8Cwtt, UtBUir aaw his
officer! ahowed plainly the effects of
the anxious hours through which they
lived yesterday while they were cruiS'

OFFICIAL VERDi
Referee Puts End To Contro-

versy Over Fight By So
Announcing

WILLARD HEARS HE'S DEAD

BUT DOESNT CONFIRM IT

Principals in Toledo Fight Paid
Off, Willard Getting $80,000
in Liberty Bonds and $20,-00- 0

in Gash; Dempsey's Pile
$27,500; Chicago Guy Made
Fortune on Fight

Toledo, Ohio, July 6. Because of the
controversy er the durativa of the t-
heavyweight championship contest be-

tween Jess Willard and Jack Dempsey
aad whether Dempsey should be
credited with a knockout Ollie lVrord, to
referee of the Independence Iay
match, ruled tonight thit Willard had
been knocked out in the third round.

Referee Pecord also ruled that the
fight ended at the close of the third
roand, despite the fart that the towel
waa not tossed into the ring from Wil-lar-

corner until the bell had sounded
for the fourth round. Willard, how-

ever, did not leavo hia rhair to answer
tha call for the fourth round. Tex
Kickard, promoter of the contest re-

quested an official ruling from Pecord
because of the hundreds of telegrams

received asking if Dempsey should
credited with a knockout victory

and when the bout was officially ended.
Chkac Maa Won S82.M0.

C. B. Khyslcr, of Chicago, who
operated pari mutucl machines and a
book on the contest announced he had
cleared 182,700. He said that if the
contest had ended in the first round his
winnings would have totalled t!26.H22

!ml if Willnr.l had knit
for the fourth round, they would have
been reduced to $23,000.

Willard Practically Recovered.
Willard waa disturbed tonight by

rumors that he waa dying, that he had
beea removed to a hospital and that
he was dead. The iefeatrd champion
hat entirely recovered from the effectt
of the punithment Dempsey gave him
and has decided to motor to his home
in Lawrence, Kas., as toon as hia in-

jured eye ia healed. Mrs. Willard and
a few personal friends will make the
trio with him.

Paid itS.
Bickar! announced that both the

boxers were paid in full last night.
Dempsey waa given 27,500 in rash,
while Willard got SAO.000 in Liberty
bonds, and the remaining $20,000 of hia
$100,000 guarantee in cash.

Houvenir hunters startad to tear
down the arena today and twenty
policemen are guarding the structure
tonight.

MAY BAR PICTURES

OPFIGHT IN OHIO

One of Members of Board of
Censors Refuses and Other

Two May Reject Them

Columbus. O., July 6. The Willard-Dempse- y

fight pictures tsken a' the
ringside of the championship boot ie
Toledo Friday was coinple't'ty rejecre.1
today by Maurice S.. Hague, rhnirman
of the Ohio Board of Moving Picture
Censors. Mr. Hague was the only mem-

ber of the board of threo to review tho
picture and it is possible that the o'.lier
two members of the loard will roc to
permit it being shown in Ohio, iloweve-- ,

this is in doubt aa Mrs. Maude Murrry

;r""'.,,r.m'r :.:b!.33that she will reject the picture. The
other mrmbrr of the board, '. (. Wil-- '
liams would not sav how he would act.

Mr. Hague declared that "siKh hum in
butchery should not be shorni where
our boys and girN may see it.'

He stated that m the film had been
rejected persons or firrni showing the
picture in Ohio would lie prosecuted,
liable to tines from $U)0 to $.100 and a

yfar', imprisonment.
Thouah it annears almost certain that

1,,
. ni.turr. .ill not

I I

be shown in Ohio, it is probable that
nicy may In ?ecn id oincr oinics ii
passed by the respective State boards.
This is possible the Mayor of
Toledo in granting the permit for the
fight termed it a "boxing contest." A

federal Ian permits the interstate ship-

ment of "hoiing contests" but not
"prize fights."

PROTEST AGAINST HIGH
COST OF LIVING IN ITALY

, . T

London, Saturday, July .' '
Italian movement protesting

. '
ine aiffn ensi or iivinir is snresiiiue, .7.- - '

i rum nit; BDininii iiiiriri in i.iiuiiii
.nJ 0,"r nrovi" ot ceutrnl Italy Be- -

wording to a Milan dispatch to the
Daily Mail.

Serious incidents hare occurred in
some places. Three person were re- -

ported killed and mahy injured yrster- -

day in disorders at lmola and Bologna.
'

Marias Good Walker.

F RANGE ATTACKED

Borah Says French-British-Americ- an

Alliance is Based
On War Theory

ALLIANCE FOR WAR IN

A LEAGUE FOR PEACE

Idaho-- Republic- - lenator Is-

sues Statement In Continua-

tion of His General Attack on
Peace Treaty and League of
Nations Covenant; Extracts
Therefrom

(By The Associated Press.)
Washington, July 6. The new treaty

with France, by which that nation is

promised American aid, in case of an
unprovoked attack by Germany, was de

scribed as "the preinaturo obituary of

the league of Millions as a league of
peace, in a statement issued tonight liy
Senator Iiornh, Republican, of Idaho.
Tho Senator also charged thnt the
promise was made by President Wilson
to purchase French suiwort for tlie
11 "KU"

"Based an Theory of War.
"The States

alliance." Said the statement, "is baaed
' niton theory of war, it is made ill ex

. . ,., ,, . .

iHC.nuons in war, u is nu mi .1

. .. fViiM tlmrn YalUlinn, u mil flmii". l

ing over the far reaches of Canada aud
the Bay of Fundy, beset by fog, heavy
winds and tertifle, electrical storms.- Saw Many "Atmospheric Devlle."

"It seemed as though the atmosphere
was haunted by 5,000 devils," said
Lieut. Guy Harris, the meterologieal

- officer.
With the 4 long overdue at Its

' destination, petrol supply running low

and buffeted by strong head winds,
Major Scott decided yesterday while
over the Bay of Fundy to send a wire-

less call to the American Navy Depart-- .

ment to be prepared to give assistance
if It were needed.

' This was merely a measure of pre-

caution and did not indicate discour

BILL TO RATIFY TREATY
HAS BEEN IKTRODUCZD

IN GERMAN ASSEMBLY

Basic, Switk, Jly t A dispatch
(raa Weimar, received today, uyi
that a bill kaa been iatredared la
the Gcnaaa National Assembly pro-
viding far ratification of the pete
treaty.

CONGRATULATIONS

OFTHE U.S. NAVY

Sent To Commander Scott of

the R-- 34 By Secretary of

Navy Daniels

Washington, July 6. Congratula-

tions of the United States Navy upon

the successful trans-Atutut- ie flight of

the British dirigible 4 were sent to

Major G. H. Scott, commander of the

airship and members of (lie B 34's crew

by Secretary Daniels today immedi-

ately upon receipt of r.dvices thiit the
craft bad lauded safely at Miucoh.

Naval officers hero had' followed the
history making flight of the dirigible
closely and made no attempt to conceal
their great satisfaction that the repre-

sentatives of the service which re-

cently honored Lieut. Commander A. C.

Road and members of the crew of the
NC-- 4 who were able to perfect ,.he
crossing of the Atlantic by a heav.or-- ,

than-a- ir craft. .w"1 ,rr.g.!Major asserted that

nrWHo '0m'7 Z Capt
'

j

John Alcock and Harry Hawker .ld
bulk largo in the history of aviation
.n.I wouM .In much to further tho exist.
ing cordial relations between the
British and American navies.

J
Gibraltar Wlire Geraua Derby

Berlin, July 6. (By The Associated
Press.) The German derhy, for three
years olds, was wona today by Gibral
tar, ridden by Kaiser, who led a crack
field of 12 over the fast 2,400 metre
track in 2:S3 This is the fastest
record for the derby in fifteen yenrs.
The winner, a rank outsider in the
betting, was defeated Tuesday in the
minor race by a Mediocre horse.

PRESENT AUSTR AN

TREATY TUESDAY

Delegation Will Be Given About
2 Weeks To Examine and

Make Reply
'

Taris, July 6. (Br the n-- ui
.

i.ui--

Press.) The proposed Austrian peace

treaty will be ready for presentation
to the Austrian delegation on Tuesday.
The full text of the document now Is in

the hands of the printer.
The presentation of the terms to the

Austrians probably will not be accom-

panied by impressive ceremonies such
aa were held for the signing of the
German treaty and the first meeting
with the Austrians. Ten days or two
weeks are expected to b given the Aus
trian delegation to study the new ar-

ticles on financial, economic and repara-
tion questions, and also certain boun-

dary terms which wore not covered in
the first draft given them.

CLOWN PRINCE MAKES

THREAT OF SUICIDE

Says "I Will Decide," And the '

. i

"AUiei van nave umy
My Dead Body."

Amsterdam, Saturday,. July 5. "The
allies can only have my dead body; I
will myself decide on my life or
death," the former German Crowa
Prince is quoted aa having said Fri
day in discussing a possible demand
for extradition.

This statement reported by the Brit-
ish wireless service correspondent was
said by him to have leen made to a
Dutch official who talks daily with the
former Crown Prince.

According to tbia official Frederick
Hobenzollern ia ia excellent health. He
takes motorcycle trips daily and fre-
quently visits ltb Tha rkh and the
poor on the Island of Wieringea.

DISABLED MEN PLEASED WITH
VOCATIONAL TRAINING COURSE.

Washington, D. C, July . Ko
grouch can be detected in the attitude
of disabled soldiera who are taking
vocational training eon rues ander the
supervision of tb Federal Board of Vo-
cational Education, thus remaking
themselves for near placet in life.

"Plenty of prospects ahead," writes
one man with aa ana wound. "Without
this chaace I woald be ap against it,
wri4 another badly Injured young fel
low. "All tha atudents are aatisfied
here, anya a boy from Middle West-
ern college where a aambcr of

etudeata bar been alaeea,

OBSRVERV COCKPIT

he
be

EACE IMPOSSIBLE

W TH HUNGARY NOW

'

Council of Five So Concludes
After Considering Com-

munistic Conditions

(By The Associated Tress.)

Paris, Saturday, July 5. The Council

of Five reached the conclnsioa at a meet
ing this afternoon that it ia impossible
to VmAe fear wltH Bela Hun's govern
ment in Hungary, according to tne
Havas Agency. Maintenance of the
blockade, it was said, still is necessary,
although its effects have not been felt
by the Hungarian revolutionary govern
ment, as it is appropriating foodstuffs
for itself and its friends.

Recent events at Budapest have indi
cated that the affairs of the Soviet gov
ernment t'lero are on the verge of a
crisis. Fifty youths from the military
academy and three officers were exe-

cuted by the Soviet goversment last
Wednesday after Bela Kun, head of the
Communist government, issued a proc
lamation that blood shall bow hence-

forth, if necessary, to insure the pro-

tection of the proletariat." The execu
tions followed an attempt bv anti- -

Communists to seize the telegraph and
telephone stations and bombard govern
ment headquarters with three monitors
n the Danube.

Bela Knn, in an interview with The
Associated Press corrcwndcnt in Buds
l'est June 2.1, declared "the ; Hied policy
toward Hungary should bo one of non-

interference in our internal nffaim and
the allies also should raise the -

The Hungarian Soviet chief reiterated
his faith in coiuiniiiiiBiu. Asked if the
Hungarians wanted communism, he
said :

"The majority is passive, but the mi
nority is active. Any way, it is impos-

sible for us to work under capitalism
even with the latter passive.

FLEET CORPORATION
TO SELL PROPERTY

Shipping Board , Makes An

nouncement of Placing It
On the Market

Washington, July 6. Arrangements
have been made by the emergency

curpurmioii V Mm.- - on iiir ui.ir.i
all equipment and property that will;

carry Ollt itl re -
, . . .: v : t l : :

announced today by the United States
Shipping Board. Surplus property to
lie disposed of includes complete man-

ufacturing plants, shipyards,
and ships, completed and on the ways.
A large quantity of salvage msterial
and equipment also will bo told.

Lvcry effort will be made to protect
industries by placing the property 'on
sale at such times as local and general
market conditions will insure ready
absorption, it was said. Hales will be
consummated either by open bidding
on advertised items or through the
medium of price lists to be made after
studv of eti.tini market condition!. To
prevent speculation sales wilt be con- -
a. .a ... :. :nnea as inr as possimr, n was saui to
persons nanng actual use lor me prop- -
erty, except where resale would not dis--
tiirb market conditions. Government I

departments will be given priority of
purchase in all lines of material. Much
of the material is unused and will be
told carrying the original manufa-
cturer's guarantee as well as government
inspection..

Pabliahera Meet at Asheville Today.

Asheville, N. C, July 6. With dele
gates from many sections of 'the South
here, the Southern Xcwspajier

will convene at one of
the- - local hotels tomorrow morning.
Southern division, Associated Press and
Southern Council American Aesoeistioa
of Advertising Agents will site be la
session at the same time.

of'" open confession by the author

war department during the war will now naked to draw line throuKb Woah-b- e

resumed tomorrow by the special jngton's farewell address, put behind us
committee conducting the inquiry. j tle policy of our government during its

. .. ..... entire life and enter into a special al- -

tARTHUUAKE TREMORS llance, an alliance which will include

RECORDED IN WASHINGTON XuZi

agement. While destroyers and sub-

marine chasers were racing to her as-

sistance, tho 4 was plugging steadily
ahead on the way to Mineola. Once

dear of the Bay of Fundy tho atmoa-Vpher- tc

.hoo-do- o which had besot the
tCTSft from the time it took the air was

gradually left in its wake.
r The R-- headed southwest out across
"

the Atlantic along the coast of Maine,
.v her nose pointed for Cape Cod, with

the United Stntcs destroyer Bancroft
hanging on her tail and in constant
wireless communication with her. The
destroyer stuck rlose in the wake of
the air monster, running under forced

t draft, until Cape Cod was reached and
then the dirigible, rut across lots.

Why No Leading at Montank.
Tf UmA Kami. AaaiAmA nn tliA VAVflfT

along the coast that unless a favoring
r wind eamo up the 4 would be forced

to land at Montauk Point and early this
V morning a .wireless message was sent

out making that announcement.
With the enpo left behind, however,

j . fortune finally favored the dirigible
. and the wind veered to her favor.

Headed straight for Montauk Point,
the ran true and before the tip end of

' Long Island was reached it was decided
, t go on to Mineola. With the goal

almost ia sight, the 4 flew majeati-- ,
eally above the island and headrd
straight down the center of it for Roose--

velt Field, 100 miles away.
. Ia Toaeh With Roosevelt Field.

As she cruised over Riverhead the
dirigible eame within range of the wire--
less telephone installed at Roosevelt
Field by the Navy Radio service and
perfect comma nication was established.

4
During tha night the wireless calls from
the 4 "were received by the Navy
Badio station in New York.

Expected at Montaak.
Over tha wireless telephone it was

explained to Major Scott that a large
part of the erew assembled to assist
him in landing had Dean sent to aion

. tauk Point in motor trucks in the ex
. peetatioa that he would tie up there

and that consequently preparations for
receiving hint bad not quite been com- -

. Dieted.
- The mammoth balloon was aigbted in
tha distaaee abeat 9 o'clock and fifteen
niiantoa later was aver Roosevelt field

. 8he ermUad abeat tat a eircls at a height
of aboat 1,000 feet antu word was tele.
pheaed tbal everything was in readiness
fof the Haalng,

I prltcbard Cmms Dowb la Parachate.
While tbe U was circling tha field

at a peat height Major Pritchard
jnmpod off with a parachate. ; He
taaded-aaf- ely -- aear- beadaaartere aad
smilingly harried., indoors before, an

- ambulance that had beem rushed to the

' Cantiaaed aa Pag Twa.) ,

of the league than that the league means
neither pence nor disarmament.

"A short time before the J'resident
left for Kurope he sajd 'Special alliances
have lieen the prolific causo in the moil
ern world of the plans and passions that
ttrnfliifn irnr1 Vrt Tint i nir this
..jntpmnt so very frankly made we are

a desiro to get in.
"Upon the samo occasion he declared

tiiere onn ). no Riiia(.P wi.i.jn the
general League of Nations.' In the face
0f this statement there is to he formed

j within this league a special alliance and
this spec.inl alliance is to be formed
upon the initiative of the authors of
the League of Nations. This srerial al
liance will lead inevitably, in fact will
compel, other nations to form special
alliances. We are to have a leag e for
peace and within the league for peace
an alliance for war. That is like ad
vising a friend to try a patent medicine
cure, but to be sure to have his phy
lician and a stomach pump at hand

"European System Won."
"1'pon another occasion after the

President had most earnestly denounceJ
such alliances as being the authors of
the wars and the intolerable conditions
of Europe he used this language: The
United Mates will enter into no special
arrangements or understandings with
particular nations.

The fact is the European system has
won completely. Clenicnreau declared
for special alliances. Wilson js t the
challenge in his speech at Manchester
Lnglnnd, hut Clemcnccau has hit way.

This alliance ia the prenature obit
uary. of the League of Nations as
league of ponce. The real explanatio
of this situation is this, that Clemen
eeau demanded the special alliance at
a consideration for hit support of the
League of Nations. And we traded with
him."

Masons To Have Picnic.
Hamlet, Jury 6. Trfe lodges of the

Twelfth Masonic District will picnic at
Iko-Aiew7rf- : -- ioirTneidfiy;"JuW 8th
Every Mason, whether he be a member
0 fany of the lodges o( thia district er
not, la cordially invited to attend and
bring hit family. Thia picnic ia for the
Alaaoas, their famuiea and friend.

fused a six cent an hour increase, do- -''

daring the men would remain oa

. . . , . .
Washington, July o. An eartnquase

or rooacrato intensity, Dciicvea to nave
had its center in Central or Houth
America was recorded early today by
the seismograph at Georgetown Uni -
TCi,v- - ri" 'nrth, tremors first were
recorded at 3:11 o iclock and continued
until four o'clock. The distance of
the disturbance waa estimated at 2,300
miles from Washington.

MANAGER OP CUBS GETS
INTO WORKING CLOTHES.

Chicago, III., July 6. Fred Mitchell,
' nriii1ftt anil luinfiffpr nf th f1iinrrn
National League club, who piloted the
team to the pennant last year, today
discarded the presidential toga for the
working garb of manager for a finish
fight for this year's flag. Hi announced
his resignation to devote all bis time
to the team management.

Mitchall declared thnt after his club's
victory today over St. Louis, he aaw no
reason why the Cuba thould not repeat
their 1918 performance.

ADOPTS SISTER SO THAT
SHE MAY INHERIT ESTATE

Louisville, Ky. Through the signing
of an order by Judge Thomas R. Gor-

don yesterday William F. Creary be-

comes the foster parent of hit sister,
Katherine C. Creary, whom be an id in
his petition, he desired to make bis sole
heir-at-- la Tha petitioner tab he was
aa anmarried man and that hit titter
ia aver twenty-on- e years old and also
anmarried, and that ah hat beea de-

pendent upon him for support for many
lyeanfcJlBdfr .tka-la- w- - adept ion-- Wi

sister will inherit any estate left by her
brother, just at tf aha were hie owa
child, aad in the event of her marriage
any issue will inherit at would grand-
children of Mr. Creary.

strike until granted the twelve rente.
n . ...' " man ley announced that BC

.

T m 1 ranl ""' meu "", council arivnnre.l the ..
holders dividend from 6 to 7 per cent
yearly.

PRESIDENT INVITED TO
, ADDRESS LABOR CONGRESS

Asheville, X." C, July ((.President
Wilson has been Invited to attend tha

of the sessions of the congress.. The
letter seat to the President informs him
that the congress proposes to deal-wit- ,

legislative, social and economic ques-
tions that are actively before the people
at this time aad the labor, eongreee
feels the need of his pretence and

Richmond, Vs.. July 6. Ralph Wnl-- ; sessions of the Southern Labor Congress
ter Slater ambled over from his borne which meets here August 20, is the an-

al Mount Tell, W. Va., to Charleston, nouneement of Secretary W. - C.
a distance of twenty-si- x miles, to join Puckett. of ' Atlanta. He was also
the Marine Corps. Having successfully ssked to deliver sa address during cna
passed the examination he strolled over
home another twenty-si- x miles, to tell
hir Mkr good-by- e. Cetuplcrtwg hit
farewell he made hia way over the
West Virginia; mountains back ta the
recruitiag office. Ia all, Slater walked
seventy-eig- miles to become a Ma
rise. ..'aijriee, .,. , ,


